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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF
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CAPITAL SSO.OOO.
8URPLUS SS.OOO.

oeo;T Receives n lahgc statu.
MOUNTS. PTLX OH) OCHaWO.

ACCOUNTS Of MERCHANTS raSUCRS.
STOCK 0 CALEBS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED-- .

DIOUNT5 DAILY.

BOARD CF LIEECTOES :

LaUci M. Hicea W. E- - Max,
Jajs L. Pvih, Chas. H. Faau,
JoHJ EL SeoTT, Cxo. E. Sccii,

Fit) W. BiEC'tn.

EiWAEa Scull, : : : : PRSsieKS-- r

Valestiss Hay, : : Vll'K Phjjsibext

HlS ilY M. EKSLEV, : : : Caseles.

The fuxiild ail SK-n- ri cf this banE

Ijsb drar-pi- Sa:V. Th only Safe
maJe Ai.uliiic!y Boriiax-pr'xj- f.

Scmenet Ccunlj SaHonal Bail

Of Somerset, Pa.

Es'c.isnwi, T377, a i lifwa!. '330.

O.

CAP1TAU $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't

Vrr H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

M"J:on J. Tritts, Cashier.

Directors:
-- i lit.
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FANCY
WORK.

Same (irtit Bsiraias ia

IRISH FOINT LUN'CH

AND TRAY C LOTEi

Eocibt View cost of trsEsportaJwn
are st srrat bargains Rite

aaa c.lured Eedii'rd fori Tuble Cov-f- r,

ta.pI ready :nr woritiflx inif-e- ti

i'ar.t-j- Fianoel Table and Cusa-i.- ,a

c'owrs. Mnsied Plaflh Cusfcson
C'. vfr". IUnrarran Art (.'I.iti Table
ari l Citeliion Covers, sll suiuped
w.tii Newrst IVBicns : Item-utcUe-- f

Hot Eu:t and Irioil Napitins. A

nw and large line of hem-iit;he- ii

Tray and Carving Cloths from tiikts
up.

SUmpi Hemt:U-bf- d Scarfa from
cr. Table Covers from VJ eta. np.
fui Uie cf Figured

INDIA SILKS,
Al! yew Tanernsand Colorirg. A'jo,

IFiaured Plush,
2t and '1 Lni hea wid. in beaotiful Colon

'i:.., 4-;i- ;ui for toe
Vrtitrr.s sod 0anion Covers.

TTaban JSettin?,
a,; w'.i W per in Pink,

THIN'i fjr Ifrimr Man ties and
i'.x-'-i- , a:ui fcr I'rapir.i Over

L'- - a:r.es. A liae of
Hd-rw'- . from - up.

V'-- lt onr T.t;ue Lln-- n. Twel, y.ickin.
M islirj. s.iett:::g aad Liaea Ivpartaient, by

a:l mfans.

HOME
41 FIFTH AVErE, PUtabargh, Ps.

Br & B.

GINGHAMS
jartsadpsi-abl- e aad make jost as

. . . ,.k. k 1. Ft T
we il'Wini u ever wiustai.
AXI'EES- - OluiLsais bef-jr- at

13 CENTS.
Tbat's the prii-- e a" on oar large stock

of fboi.-e-- t aa.

Elides Ibis we have a very '.ar? line
of lat season's patterns, bat uud very
gxd at

13 CENTS.

Bodt these are regniar nt Ging
baaid.

Elegant Line Of 32-ln- cs

DRESS GINGHAMS.
STRIPES AND PLAIDS

25 CENTS.
VALLTL)

A very large sa'e of

50-Ce-
nt Dress Fabrics,

new, stybjh and desirable at

25 CENTS.

Ia brief, owing to tearing- - down of and
rebuilding rrt of these stores, we re
obliged to seii oi "or present stock of

SILKS, DRESS GOODS AND
WASH FABRiCS.

There'll be maey interesting prices
daring July nd Aaut. tbat will pay
vya U enquire about.

Boggs & Buhl,
ll-j- , 117, m xl 1-

-1 F, krul8rret,

P.

0.

When The Hair
SUon s.siw I :a!;i; ef.u at buck Uj; u
of l;vr Ur nr. Tliu it3ruua
at uew aa:r. rtUir.-- i U? uaturai ciHor ta
friy iii.l f:uljj Lur, uxl reudtrts it wil,

"We iuivs n iiMiiaiitw !u prinmim-ini- r

Ayr1! Ha:r iw SiiKiviIJ r

tiie hair, aati we rf :r kniff eiiwrv
en m its x, Tita prpr3i:o irr,-nrr-

ti Ijair. mns cfciMiir.a ainl a:I a:i of
tie s. i.p. aiM rm:i a;ij :r::!e hair ft

p!i:iL mil prrvi'uta WU.'h; It
ia Ql a (Ty. Uhim; tio buve used tlx V;r
fiy it st.isuiau; nM'H aiui eiiir-gian-s

of failed. T.y, Uilit, and red haa;
;ianyag tue color to

A Rich Brown
or rren It n t the pilioaw
eae o.r a prvket Iiuciliien-ljiet- , and In al--aj

lirrwanie. All t:ie itirry. nimmy iw.r
pivpHniiiniis tuouiU tx 'iisplareit at once bf
ATfr'i Hair :iror. ami t!iixraaia vlia
aruuutl wiUi krU kniKiiis like tlie brtiul

siiH:il hurry to Uh? ntrst dn:g
stiirc a;ii pn:lix! a ixiaJe of Von Vjor."
T'4 Amng smtk. Allaaia (j A.

"Ayir j H,r V.g.jr is xer!!it for th
ha.r. It rt.ni4jlal Uie yrowttr. com bali-r- s.

mur i" uaairai rai.r. dKaam Um
aip prevents taailrjtf. aorf b a etwil drws-iii- s.

.no tot Avar's Hair Vigor iliTS
from most boar tmo3 aci similar preparat-
ions, it bini; prfecUy harmlt-ss.- "' Frrmi

mumuLoi Bouttkerpittg, by Eliza B. rarker.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
a ru?uio bt

El J. C. CO LowtG, TTii .
SuU by Iniri:j and Perfuioeri.

NEW GOODS
AT

Knepr & Ferner's.

It Lj our aim to present at eve-

ry season a Liae of GooL of
the N'ewet ratton:. al Lat-

ent Stylos. We havo !

bard ia soI?ctin a stock for
the coming' season, and are glad
to say that we have succeeded
in Luying goodi that are sa-pe- rb

in styk--, and at prices
that have the magnetic potr
to drxv and renin trade.

CLOTHING I
Never before have we LocgLt
?nch fine styles in Men.---' and
YoulLi", Eoys' and Cuildi"
locLing. These Goods are

in qaality and
price.

CARPETS.
This season we are o Serin? a
larger assortment, be iter styles
and lower prices ia all grades
of Carpeting, Matting, and Oil
Cloths and Uags. than ever be-

fore.

DRESS

GOODS.
We are daily gaining trade in.

this department, consequently
Lave bought a large stock,
adapted to fill the wants of
evervone.

1 wit

ill". ihlUwi

A large and complete stock
ju.--t received, and are dot pre-

pared to famish all who want
a specialty in this line, "e

introduce correct styles as soon
as out. We also carry a full
stock of

Window Shades,
i

Trunks and Sachels,

Rubber Clothing, Ac.

"We take genaine pleasnre in hav-

ing oar friends inspect the above
novelties.

KXEPPER & FERXER,

One Dor North of Tost OeTice.

ISM TIIII ill hist a
121 4 2Z Fourth Ave,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital - - $1000,003,

FULL PVJD.
Undivided Profits $130,000.

IXSURES TITLE TO REAL ESTATE- -

Antborued to act as

Exfrnt.r, Administrator, Gaanilan,
Tnstee, Assi?, Kecelver, te.

DIALS IX

RELIABLE 1XVESTMEST SECURITIES.

Bents boxes in ia Superior Vanlta from
$5.00 per annum upwards.

Receives deposits and loans oa mort-pur- ea

and approved collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKSOX, - President.

JAMES J. Vire President
C. B. McVAY. - Secretary and Treas.

QHier
A

I knew him ur a KMiUemaa
By sigo that Qerer faU. ;

HZ rtuu was rora;ti aail rather worn.
His cheeks ww titin ami pale

A !ad woo hl bu vay U make,
W ltb iiitie om for piay

I knew iiiin tit a (cntlemaa
By eenain iupn bJ&y.

He xet hi mxniurf aa Uie street : .
Oil oume ais Uuie cap.

Hj 'it was !act : h waited tlier
( mil I oea.-r- l h: rap.

He Wmk loe biintlie fron my baail,
AaJ wliea I Jroppe-- i xy pen,

Ee sprang t pirk U ap tr sie,
T.;is seatleoian of tea.

Ee ioes ftoc pah anil croW'l slong ;

His roi. in ffenilr pitel ;

He Joes not 3; an !us bouk-- t aijont
Aa if be we bew:U:bL

He sLia-- i siie to 1 yow pa.-- ;

lie aiwAjisUuta Uie itur ;

Ee rua on errmis.li wIing'y
To forye and ni.U aaj ure.

He wiiuli i of you before himself ;

lie erre 5 'i if be caa ;

For 13 wburever eompuiy
The manoers make the man.

At tea or Sirty 'tis tiie fMun.
Tbe maaaer teUs Uie tai :

Aii'l ! 'Lscern tiie ftiitieman
By tiist never laiL

-- fxrjaif JT. iiot, ta litrrr Yjmj i'raLr.

THE
M Wjaid they put her in the asylum

she won-Vre- "J they caaiibt ber?"
Filks would 'ire!y think she was crazy.
She stopped at the atone wall to rest and
looked back timcruiuly at the old faoiil-U- r

scene. Far behind her stntehed the
meadow, a of olive and jrreen
in the late falL Here and there by a
sunken bowlder stood soldierly yilden-ro- d,

or berry boshes clothed no La scai-l- et

and yild. At icti-TTai-
s in the lonj

slope stood )IiLtry trees, where flutter-

ing, brittle leaves fell in the gentle anil
a:r. Ia suTSiner time she remembered
well the haymakers in the shade, and
the jig with ginger water siie made for

tiie men was kept there to be cool.

.'he seemed, as she sat there, remem-

ber everything. The bouse was all

right, she was sure of that ; the key was

under the kitchen door mat, the fire was

out in the stove and the cat licked in
the bai n.

he held her work hardened pal 21 to

her side, panting a little, for it was axd
bit of a walk across the meadow, and
she was eighty yean old oa her !a.--t

birthday. The cows feeding looked
homelike anil pleasant.

"Jood-by-, critters,-
- she ai i aloud ;

"many'a the time Eve druv' ye home an'
milked ye, an' I alius let ye eat by the
way, nor never harried y is the boys

done."
With a urtweil glance 9he went cn

again, smoothing as she walked the scat-

tered locks of gray Lair tailing under the
pumpkin hood, and keeping her scant
black jfown out of reach cf briers. Across

another field, then otT throcgh another
lane where the wood was hauled In win-

ter, there through a ,rp in a stamp fence

with its great, branching arms like a pet-rid-

octopna, to the dusty highroad.
Not a ul in in the coming twi-

light. John, the children and the scold-

ing wife who made her so unhappy,
would not be home for aa hour yet, tur
it was a long drive to East Mills.

Down the steep hill went the brave
little figure, followed by an odd shadow
of itself in the waning light, and by tiny
stones that rolled so sifi!y they passed
her often, and made ter look behind
with a start to see if a pursuer was com-

ing.
They'd pet rue ia an asylum, sure,'

she oi armored wil.lly as she trudged
along.

At the foot of the hill she sat down
under an old leg and waited for the train.
Across the road, guarded by a big sign :

"Look out for the engine," ran two paral-

lel iron rails, that were to be her road
when the big monster should come pant-

ing around the curve.
At last the dull rumble sounded, a

shrill whistle, and she hurried to the
track, waving her shawl to signaL This,
in the conductor's was a
crostf-rofe-is station, where he was used to
watch for people waving articles frantic-

ally. The train stopped and this paesen-z- er

was helped aboard. He noticed she
was a bright-eye- d old lady, very neat
and precise.

"How fur?" he asked.
"Bostln."
"Git therein the morning," he said,

standing waiting for the money, as she
opened a queer little reticule where,
wrapped ia a c!en cotton
under her knitting, was her purse with
her savings fjr long years the little
sums had sent when he first began
to ptosper ia the west and some money
she had earned herself by knitting and
berry picking.

as the went swi!y
on, she saw the old sorrel horse, the rat-

tling vjjra and John with his Jancily

driving homeward. She drew back with
a little cry, fearing he might see her and
stop the train ; but they went on sc fast
that could not be, and the old horse jog-

ged into the woodi, and John never
thocght his old Aunt Hannah, his charge
for twenty long years, was running
away.

At B ston a kindly conductor bought
ner a through ticket (or Denver.

"It's a lont; journey for aa old lady
like you," he said,

"Bat Em peart for my agf," she said,
anxiously. "I never bed a day's sickness
since I was a gal"

"Going all the way alone ?"
"With Providence," she answered,

brightly, alert and eager to help her-

self, but silent and thoughtful aa the
train took her into strange landscapes,
where the miles went so swiftly it seem-

ed like the past years of her life aa she
looked back on them.

"Thy works is marvelous," she mur-

mured often, sitting with her hands bid-

ed, and few idle days had there been ia
her world, where she had sat and rested
for so long.

Ia the day coach the people were kind
and generous, sharing their baskets with
her and seeing that she changed cars
right and her carpet bag was safe. She
was like any of the dear old grandmas ia
eastern homes, or to grizzled men and
weary women, Eke the memory of a dead
mother as &int and far away as the scent
of wild roses in a hilkide country bury-

ing ground. She tended babies tor tired
women and talked to the men of farm-

ing and crops, or told the children Bible
stories ; but never a word site said of her-

self, not one.
On again, guided by kindly Lands

set
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handkerchief,

Atacrors-rcaia- ,

throngh the great, bewildrlag city by
the lake, an 1 now through s yet strang-
er land. Tired and worn by night ia the
uncomfortable seats, her brave spirit be-

gan to fall a little. As the wide, level
plains, lonely and drear, dawned oa her
sight, she sighed often.

"It's a dre'ful big work'," she said to a
gray-beard- old farmer near her ; "so
big I feel e'enuMet lost in it; but," hope-
fully, "across them desertd Ilka this long
ago Providence sent a star to guide them
wise men of the East, aa' I ain't I.t my
faith."

Eut as the day wore on, and still the
long, monotonous land showed no ha-ma- n

habitation, no oasis of green, her
eyes dimmed, something like a sob rose
under the black 'kerchief on the bowed
aliuulders, and the spectacles were taken
otT with trembling hand and put away
carefully ia the worn tin case.

"Ee ye goin' fur, mother?" said the
old farmer.

He had brccght her a cupful of cotfee
at the list station, and had pointed out
on the way things he thought might ia-te- rt

her.
"To Ienver.".
"WaL wal ; you're from New England,

III be bound T
"From Maine," she answered, aad

then she grew communicative, for she
was always a chatty old lady, and she
had possessed her soul in silence so long,
aad it was a relief to te'.l the story of her
weary years of waiting to a kindly listen-
er.

She told him all the relations she bail
were two grand-nephe- and their fami-

lies. That twenty years ago Sam (for
she had brought them both up when
their parents died of consumption, that
takes so many cf our folks' went out
west. He was al ways adveuUirood, and
fr ten years she dd net hear from him,
but John was diferent and steady, and
when he came of ag3 she had s'ivcn him
her farm, with the provision she should
always have a home, otherwise he would
have gene away too. Weil, for live years
they were happy, when John married.
and his wife Lad grown to think her a
burden as the years went on, and the
children when they grew big 'Ed not
care for her, and she felt she Lad lived
too long.

"I (trowed so' lonesome," she said, "it
seenia I couldn't take up heart to live
day by day.au' yit I kcowed our folks
was long-lire- Ten years back, when
Sam write me he was doia' fair, an' sent
me money, I begun to think of hira, for
he was alius generous an'ent me money,
an' began to save to go to him, fur I
kaowed I could work for my board fur a
good many years to ci me. Eur three
years he aia't hardly wrote, bat I laid
that to the wild kfntry he lived ia, I
said b'ars aa' Injuns don't sheer me none
fur when I was a gal up in Arooatuk
kentry there was plenty of both, an' as
fur bederiers, them horned cattle don't
skeer me none, fur Tve been used to a
farm alius. But the lonesomenes of
these medders has sorter cpsotme, an
made me think every day Sam was furth-

er off than I evercaie'lated on."
"But what will you do if Sam ain't ia

Denver?" asked the farmer.
"I hev put my faith in Providence,"

she answered simply, aud the stranger
e mid not mar that trust by any word of
warning.

He gave her his address as he got oif
at the Nebraska line, and told her to

him word if she needed help. v;h
a warm hand clasp he parted from her to

join the phantoms ia her memory of
"folks that had bin kiad to her, God

bless 'em," and the train went rambling
on its way.

But many of the paengers had list-

ened to her story and were interested and
they came to s:t with hi r.

One pale little lad in the seat ia front
turned around to loo at her now and
then and to answer her smile. He was

going to the country for health and
wealth, poor lad, only to aad eternal
rest in the funny land, but his last day 's
brightened by the reward of his thought-
ful act of kindness.

"She probably brought these boys," he
thought, " and denied her life for them.
In she to die unrewarded, I wonder?
There cannot be any good in the world if
that be."

He thought of her aad too out his
poor perse ; there wai so little money ia
it, t;w ; every eent made a big hoie in his
store , but the consciousness cf a good
de-- l was worth something.

"I mayn't have the chance to do many
more," thought the lad, buttoning his
worn overcoat.

He slipped of wi.hout a word at a
station and sent a telegram to Denver.

"To Samuel E'air" for he had caught
the name from her taik "Your Aunt
Hannah Blair, of Maine, is on the W. i

V. train coming to you."
It was only a straw, but a kindly wind

auight blow it to the right one alter all.
When he was sitting there after t is

message had gone on its way, ehe leaned
over and handed hhn a peppermint drop
from a package in her pocket.

"Yea don't look strong, dearie," she
said ; "hain't ye folks ith ye?"

"None on earth."
."We're beta lone ones." she smiled.

"An' how sad it be there ain't no one to
fuss over ye an' be keerful of the drafts
aa' keep flannel alius oa yourcbist ; that
Is good for the lungs."

"You are very kind to take an interest
in me," he smiled, "but I am afraid it is
too late."

Another night of weary slumber in the
uncomfortable, cramped seau, and the
plains began to be dotted with vil-

lages, and soon appeared the straggling
outskirts of a city, the smoke of mills,
the gieaai of the Platte river, and a net-

work of iron rails, bright and shining, as
the train ran shrieking into the laby-

rinth of its destination.
This is Denver, and I'll look out fhr

yea as well as I can ;" the lad said to
her.

"I won't be no burden," she said,
brightly. "I have twenty dollars yet,
and that's a sight of money."

The train halted to let the east ward-bou- nd

express pass ; there was an air cf
excitement in the car, passengers getting
ready to depart, gathering up luggage

and w raps, and some watching the new-

comers and the rows of strange faces on
the outward-boun- d train.

The door of the car slammed sudden-

ly, and a man. with eager
blue eyes, came down the aisle, looking
sharply from right to left. He had left
Denver oa the express to meet this train.
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His g'ance fell on the tiny black figure.
"Why, A nnt Hannah r he cried, with

a break in bis voice.
She cut cut her trembling hands and

fell into the big arms, tears streaming
down the wrinkled face.

"I knowed Providen.w would let me
find you, Saaa," she sai 1 brokenly,
and no one smiled when the big man sat
down beside her and with a gentle hand
wiped her tears away.

"Why, I've sent John twenty dollars a
mouth for hve years for you," he said
aogrily, as she told him why ah ran
away," aad he sai l yoa couldn't write
foryoo had a stroke and was helpless,
aad I've written to you oitea and sent
you money. It's hard fir a man to call
his own brother a villain."

"We won't, Sam," she said, g?ntly. j

"Well just forgit it. And I won't be a !

burden to ye far I kia work yit, aad fur
years tj come."

"Work indeed! Don't I owe you ev-

erything? Aud my wife has longed for
you to come. There are so few dear old
siuta in this country, they're prize-i-, I
tell you. Why, it is as good as a royal
coat of anus to have a dear, handsome
old woman like you for a relation."

Then he fund out who sent the tele-

gram a:id paid the lad, who blushed like
a girl and aid. act want to take it.

"I suppose you want a job," said the
big man. "Well, I caa give you one.
I'm in the food commission business.
... .,.
ijive you someta'flg iigut. tans 01 your j

sort, poor lad, out here. AH the refer- - j

euce I want is that little act of kindness
to luct Hannah. Here's the depot.
Aunt Hannah and yon won't see the
bears and Injuria and budaloes you were
talking about, but the prettiest and si:a- - j

nie- -t city you ever set your dear eyes on." j

He picked up the carpet-bag- , faded j

and not a bit anfcained of j

it, though it 1 oked as if Noah might
have carried it into the ark.

They said good-bye- , and the Last seen
of her was her happy old face beaming
from a carriage window as she rilled
aay to what ail knew would be a hap- -

! p home f.,r all the rest of her life.

r ir..i M.ci r r- - '..y.

Miles cf Falling Water.
'n the Mohave desert the rainfall is

about 3 inches, and in various portion.
of the Enited states this increases to 10,

j 'JO, .'a " inches, antil in the north west- -

era part cf the State of Washington there
j is a ralnitli cf l- - inches ia a single
j year. 'athe peninsula of India the

rainfall varies from 74 to iZo inches aa-- j
nually, sni at Coesyah, north of Calcut-- I

ta, there is said to be aa annual rainfall
j of ril) inches. The averaz for

the entire surtace of the earth is aoout
four feet. The entire annual rainfall up-

on the erth is estimate" I at aooct
0.h) cubic miles. Th:a is suHcient to ad
Like Erie nearly 'Joy times or Lake Su-

perior times.
If the rainfall were distributed equally

through the days, or even through the
months of the year, there would be no
disastrous djods. It Is the concentration
of the rain in brief intervals of time that
brings disastrous n ia. Ia France :Jl

inches of rain have been observed to fa.1

in thirty-fou- r hours ; ia Genoa. : incnes
in twenty-tou- r hours; in Gibraltar
inches La thirty six hours ; nejr Bombay,
'11 inches la one night ; oa the Khasi, in
India, inches have fallea ia d vi gec-- ,

cesaive days. There are cn record ia the
C cited States several instance of a fall of
j or mclies in two or tnree hours.

It is possible that when the a:n:s-- j
phere ia charged w ita moisture mechaa-- j
ical a gncies could be? devised by which

j some portion of the rainfall could bepie- -
nil itl 4 fY 1? mis n? - A hit nf

but making noises overhead does cot
bring the water up from the sea, it dees
not till the dry air with moisture, and it
cannot discharge from a saturated body
of air such a quantity of moisture is
would be of aay value to thirsty fields.

Before science caa do anything of vale
to man ia the control of winds and
storms it must learn to control pow-- rs .f
magui:ade almost beyond hag, in imagi-

nation. X '.--t. Airurricjit Rtru tr.

Who Ate Him ?

It is said that for the purpose cf erett-i- ni

a suitable monument ia honor of
er Williams, the founder of Rhode Is-l-aa

his private buryin ground was

searched f.r himself and wife. It was

found that everything had passed in'.o

obi i vioa. The shape of the co rfi a co'E d
be traced only by a black line cf carbon-

aceous matter. The rusted hinges and
nails aa 1 a round wooden knot remain-
ed in the one grave, while a single leck'of
braid ed hair was fouad ia the other.

Near the graves stood an apple tree.
This had eat down two mala roots into

j the vrry presence of the cotilaed dead.
! The Iargr root, pushing its way to the
j precise pot occupied by the skuliof Rog- -

er Williams, had made a tuna as if pass-

ing around it, and followed the direction
of the backbone to the hips. Here it di-

vided into two branches sending cne
along each leg to the heel, where txvh
turned cpward towarl the toes. One of
these roots formed a slight crook at the
knees, which made the whole tear a
striking resemblance to the human

There were the graves, but their occu-

pants had disappeared ; the bones even
had vanished. There stood the thief
the gudty apple tree caught ia the very
art of robbery '. The organic matter, the
flesh, the bones of Rger Williams had
passed into an apple tree ! The elements
had been absorbed by the roots, trans-

muted into woody fibre that could now

be burned aa fuel or carved into orna-

ments ; had bloomed into fragrant dow-

ers that had delighted the eye of the
paeeer-b-y and scattered the sweetest per-

fume of spring; more thaa that, had
been converted into luscious fruit that,
from year to year, had been gathered
and eaten.

Now, who ate Eoger Williams? Can

yoa ted ?

Apply Slacked Lima Plenti-
fully.

There is no material for general disin-

fection so potent when applied to wide
surfaces of the ground as Lime, to that
the more of this material used this month
the greater the benefits that will be
reached. A bushel of slacked lime will

not cost more than tea cents, and for

twenty cents a Large area of ground can
be disinfected of all imparities daring
the month of August.

era
Eating Before Going to Sleep.

There was a time when the belief was

almost universally current that sating
anything before going to bed at -- ight
was dangerous and harmful. A feat
many persons are of the ame opinion

aad there are thousaaLj who
would not under any cirjunstaru-e- s

par-tak- e

of fl j'tat before retiring for the
night. The doctors, whatever they may
have once thought ca the qntion, are
changing their views, many cf theui at
least. Ail living creatures, ex cept hu-

man beings, we believe, are governed In

their actions by instinct, and this in-

stinct, mi et of us are willing to admit, is
almost unerring, especially ia the orli-aar- y

events governing tneir existence.
Is it not true that almost every creature
that has a stomach eats before it sleeps,
if food is accessible, aad sleeps soundiy
thereafter? The human infant is no

Its Jeinaad for food is con-

stant, and n.'ght makes no diierence.
Deprive it of food beyond the regular pe-

riod, and the stomach w ill make a prompt
appeal for relief.

If a breakiltit is eateu :- - o'oloc' in
the morning by a person in ordinary
health, midday will acala iia.I that per-

son ready and anxii.us for a lecond meaL
A thirl will be called for at i o'clock ia
the afternoon. A periyd of six hoars is
all tiie time the average healthy stunach
allows to pass ty without demanding
sustenance. ib.Hiea t o'clock in
the evening and o'clock ia the morn-
ing there is a period of twelve hoars. It
is not denied that the work of digestion
does nt 10 on, is more active, in fact,
daring the night thaa during the ilay.
The waste ia tissues g-.- oa with in-

creasing regularity every hoar ia the
twenty-fou- r. There can certainly be no

harm in supplying that wat by nig"-.- ;

as well a? by Jay. " course, it is not
expected that men shall get up and eat
at midnight, but fw-- tai-?- a bedre the
hour cf retiring, thus giving tha stomach
a briefer interval oi emptiness, seems by
no means harxfal, but desiraliie.

This would see:n especially desirable
a persons of impaired vitality, for the

process oiassiaiilatioa wool I then pneeed
continuously. After the nsiiai uieai is

digted the stomach is prompt to mak
its wan'j known. I; wou: 1 do the a.-a-

thi g during the night but for the inur-vent.- oa

cf sieep. But expressed or
that want is ther--. and if it is

satietled durin the day why saould it
not be at other hours' We do not mean
to say Lndu'gvcce in fo.d juat bwfora bed
time ia absolutely necessary ; a healthy
person by lorir custom may :Vel no such
demand. We oc m.aa to say that a
light lunch of nutritious, simple food is
not harmful, and may make s'eep pleas-

ant, j'tt as a big sapper cf rich viaa'is at
midnight may bring you the nightmare
you invite and deserve Cut such e.

The person who carries this
late eating to the extreme is as likely to
be injured by it as the person who in-

dulges lightly an t regular: y will be ben-

efitted. Lj.j- - L& r iic E. 'U

Maaningof Natural Gas Pres-- 5

are.

Thrre are three kinds of g:is pressure,

rock pressure, minute pressure, and what
is known as open pressure. The lust is
really nothing aC'l is co indication of
what a we!! is worth, '.'pea pressure is

never used e veer. t by peo le who win;
to buy a well and are anxious to cat
down the price. Itistakn by placing
aa eighth cf an iach pipe with aa elbow

ia the moutii of a S)lng well. There
is a small guage ia the outer end cf the
pipe, aad the pressure of gas ea'eriag
this small aperture is what is calleii opea
pressure. It can hardly be callni a tut,
and ia no indication of the Value of a
welh

Minute pressure is the only tri-- j way

of determining the value of a weil. It is
taken by doing otfa dowing well and
taking the guars for the drt minute af-

ter the well !as been clise l in. This
gives exactly the f jme of a weil.

The nek pressure Is all thai the w:li
showi afler the gas has beea shut ia.

The Kins Was Kepi

Out la tie Blue Grass oonutry they are
telling tlis nmintic stjry a)ut Will-

iam lE-nr- y Harrison, grandfather of the
preseut occupant of the White II )U.

Whea he was ouly twea'y y-- of age
he wooed Miss Monarchy Fenick, a

maid cf Frankfort, K7 but did
not tueot with tavor. L'pon p:trt!sg with
the girl he placed a ring oa her nugtr,
saying: " Monarchy, when I ain Presi-

dent of the Cnitid S'ates, send this ring
to me wi'h any re ;iest you may have to
make, and I will grant whatever yon
aa. if it is in my pojrer ir...ng at
tae jest, s.3 te story g e. to-- i the
valuable circlet and placfl it among her
treasures. Waea she next -- aw her old
aimirer she was the wife of J idge Sam-

uel Tod ), a wea tl:y aad prominent citi-

zen, ana bad become a fs-- is hoiwe-keep- er

of wid htj.spivil:'.y. II? hAl
beea elected Presldert of the Unit!
Slates, and was ta route via Frankfort to

his inaugural ceremonies. At the ten-tack- y

capital he airepted her invitation
to diae. The Presidential suite compris-
ed twelve persons, iorne ia carriages, oth-

ers on korsebacut. The ring was net pre-

sented, accoriing to iry ta.e muse, but
was retained as an heir-ioo- It is now
owned by Mrs. Mary I Todd, Monarchy
Fenwick's daug'iter-ia-la-

Deserving Praisa.
We desire to say to our fr:enls. that

for years we h?e been selling Dr. Klnir's
New Discovery, Dr. King's Nsw Life
Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and Elect-

ric

I

Bitters, aad have never baauied rem-eli- es

that sell aa wei!, or that have giv-

en uch universal rt. W do
not hesitate to guarantee them every
tdrr.e, aad we stand ready to refund the
purchase price, if satisfactory results do
not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely
on their merits.

J. N. S wDsta, Druggist.

Jchnr.y'3 Mind Dissatisfied.
Mr. F.zxletop was under th painful

necessity of administering a severe
castigation to h s son Johnny. After Le

had complete-- 1 his Labors he aald sternly
to the lutTering victim :

"Now tell me why I punished yoa."
"That's U," aobbeU Johnny; "yoa

nearly pound the Lf out of me, and acw
yoa doa't even kaow why yoa did it.
jLccha.i-jr.- .
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About Cra 33 Steers.
The interesting aad instructive articles

upon the above subject written aad com-

piled from various sources by Mr. Henry
C. WalLve have attracted w ide aad
h'Try attention. They have opened op a
field of practical Agricu.ia.-- e which, wh.le
it is a simple one, is of a character tliat
str.kes every stockman, be he great or
small. The grass crop of the country is
by many times the largest grown. From
it the average stock owner derives much
cfhisprotit. Yet it receives bat little
attention I thought at his ban Is.

No farm crop repays attention so quck-i- y

as the grass deio. From ia very in-

ception it requires a skill aad diligence
which is seldom felt aad appreciated by
the ordinary farmer. The selection cf
the seeds for oriinary pasture is in itself
so.newhat of a science. It requires coa-sta- at

study to tad out, more especially
in a new country, what will suit the
ciimate aad 401L "Giva us bias grass."
says the KentackLva. True, but while
it dourishescn the limestone formations
of that state, driv.cg out all other grasses
still it does not follow thai it is the best
C:r the loamy, deep soils of Illinois,
Missouri and Iowa. Some of it is nec-s-sa- ry,

but yoa ean call upon countless
other kinds aad varieties to a-t- ist. The
graas see-- i is delicate. I; needs a warm
bed, a dne mold on the soil, and great
care should be taken waen sowed. Ia
iu lafaacy it wants clowe attention. It
should not be grazed too heavily, aad
always before winter comes it should be
allowed daring the drst yea.--s of its ex-

istence to cover its r-i- ts thickly, so as

to withstand the ina hand of Jack Frost.
Greater perhaps thaa all the above
reqi-iit- es is that the He! I should be weli
drieiL llo often dc we see a ileiii, care-fili- y

seeded down, w a fairly
crop cf fir a yar or t. tea
rela. se into the oi l rat cf coarse, w-.- d

grtsM-s- . The cause is ea.--y to rnd. I:
waaia draining. Nj plant requires a dry
subsoil so ruaca aa the better variet.es
of gra-a- They luxuriate where the
drainpipe exists.

W.th such conditions we raa near'y
get what Mr. Wallace says La requsii
to feeding steers uccensf ill 7 oa grass
namely, "a foil B it more is
ceexieiL Mr. Wa.lace h.AS coot to the
conci isii-- that steers i gain nearly
as ouch oa grass alone as wuea grain is
fed at least for t J or three m iota i

ttie so a nr. The proot of trus is so

aiupia that it caaaot !; d apu ated. ami at
drst though it wiuli seem foola. to
spend graia where no evident gala is
made. Lot.kir.gat the matter trjra a
stocityaris poiat of vie we are all w;.l
a Tire that tlw purely g--a fe I at 'er of
eq ial weigh: cannot compete wltli th
animal that had orn. Hi t often when
autumn coraes do a hear of ''grassy"
steers ? The coming u b.
cattle standing next door to a pea cf
steers ieemiag'y the sam as his o va.
The experienced eye of the buyer, who
is daily aa I hourly at his work, detects
at once the d.J--reuc- and be pays a
much higher price for the lot that have
had corn. The maris word is "tadow."
You caa aeavr get it oa m to perfec-

tion. It req'i!-s- a the coriiUa or oilcake
crk-h-er to make It. We a iaiit tnat at
the height cf the zrass seun, a short
aad tlaetiag perio 1 under asciyrehisg sua
such as we hav, the ga.a frcm art.dcial

fd Is little or aotiiLua--, but ia the afr
days It tells. If the cattle a. to be
ear. ied from summer into autumn, rr
even winter, the ad Ltva ofa fair amount
of ora or olio tii is sua seen. By such
treatmeut thev gt the which
reveals to the educated eye the inherent
value whea they are tested oa the tiock-The-

they are weighed in the scale and
not found wanting.

We g) further, nirahle c
us it hive "a fi'I piscary." Ti g- -t

that aidj of perfi:ti..a you iu be

liberal ia the way of feeding the plant.
As you stud tho buti-ick- , so y ia a.'ta.a
this point. Nothing manures 'and so

thoro tghly as sheep more es-

pecially when they are gocenuj'y treat-e-- L

Next to them comes the Lc vlce rae.
You may use dissolved bones, nltrars,
etc , but they fill to make a pasture ia
comparison wiih the. steady secretion
that go"s on hourly fron sh iep aad
cattle wan deriar over it. Ia this country
we need more permanent paitu. es. With
labor high, it ia a neorssity, and there is

no branch f economy which
aeeds study. A good pasture ia a
thing of beau aula jiy forever. To

attuia pertlrction two are
aheoiute'y necessary drainage aad
aiaaure. L.f Sise & yt.

The Useful Telegraph.
Five gentlemen, all from neur-5:-

towns, engigid a rra at the hotel the
other nigh, and from stny hints they
dropped the e'erx ua i.rsto-j- tn.it tii-- y

were a'ilng to eni-- ia a festiv j giar
of ""draw.''

Fjrsoine iittle tit" aftgr 3r-a-n

mcts hid beea eiri'-lul- l tas 'ntle-me- a

hung around tlio 01S ir" at
oue another. Elaally the et le--t of the
lot sal 1 :

" B.5VS. r soppose e have g-- t to

s; tare i.."
The remiirk met with yseral appro-batlo- n,

aaii ia a rcoinfnt all were sup-pii-el

wi'm peas aad teiegraph bianks.
Here are th m .ssag's they seat their

loving wUes:
" Will not be home until !ae. James

basd.-opp-eI into to vn oa hl.s way to
aad must see him o.T."

" Our bookieeper was burned out this
afternoon, and has chid was badly ia- -

lrcL Will not be home aati! late."-
" Have to balaace the books. The

cashier Is drunk again."
" Do aot expect me antil as

I am compered to ma up to Albany."
But tae Last of all was a gm-- It was

frcm an old raarr! ?d man a.--.d was to this
etfect " Dj n. it wait for me ; if yoa do

jou wil! be very tlrtd."
And then tie d raea, having eil

their du'y to those at home,
went up stahs aad uabcitid to.eir chips.

Conclusve Evdence.
- That young minister will never scc-ee-d

; he is too easily rattled."
" I never noticeI it."

I did. At Emm Harkin's we.ldl.ng

he kissed th groom aal shock hands
with the bride."

Learning to do oai thing helps la
earning to do another.

Dainty Cockery,
Fancy eo,k';ry caa ia a caeadure quit k--

the apfsrtlt ; but why may not ail
a fi.iir article which tt.'.X

4.: I. xa ..ii as to cur nieal Thera
h'Kiid t only t exceLtlots, a posi-

tive iavalad aa.1 a dyspeptic For tha
ast it is out tanrv ciniaer
needed, but Sir the sick room ."
for the second the less he eats the better,
and fancy cooking would lioly aic-rav- at

theevi. At our house nothing is eatea
between meals, even by the
portion of the family, except frtit, aad
that in small quanLties, such aa apple,
etc. We keep candies oa hand, but they
are doled out. using the word "deled"
advisedly directly after meals aad dj
not clog the appeti"A Suniay alternooa
is the time whea these wiie rules ar
cast aside and then the most tempting cf
fancy cockery could hardly gtve as a wst
for supper.

The only time I del ve into the mys-

teries of the fancy m cooking is when I
? ;e my household a trear, and then it
gecera.ly takes the piace 5f more

st r.E Th is digest.oa
waits on appetite." For instance, instead
cf having aieai, potatoes, one other kind
of vegvtah-e- aad pickles tor d.aaer, I
so met. 111 es have ciaccarini and cheese.
J ist this, aad a dish of canned friit, with
bread, butter aad water, complete the
mea! ; but, remeraber, te ma.a dish is
delkiousiy coc keil so ray husband says ;

the water does not stand oa the table
from the lay ing of it, but is brought ia
ice cold, the lac thing and the brea.L
butter and fruit are the best of their kiad.

We are very fond of g"od soup, bu,
having a mode rate-s- i .wd family, aad tho
weakness, of keeping to dogs, we cannot
make stock. So, Because we caaaot
adorl both tiuie aad taoney fir soup,

I thea the meat coarse, then desert, u
j make a dlaaer o J soup, then dessert. A

caa of salmon, heated by deing planned
' into stew-pa- n of boiling water, while

in the tia a hoie being previounly punca- -
ed ia the top to allow the steam to escape )

j and kept there half aa hour, thea tarne--
! out cn a platter, nic:y garnished with
i hari-lAiile.- 1 eggs aad served with egg

sauce, makes a welcome change from
' meat. Another use for a caa of salmon
j is as etiquettes. These make a caa g
! tw e as ftr and are twice as nice as the

plain salmon, of which w an? very
j tire.1.
j The Eagv.-- h. ire noted r

jart.cnlar kiad o" vegetable on the table
j wltheajh kiad of meat, aa.1 tht'y ara

't".l right. T anil ps seem to have been
aia.1; for r .aot gx), d vk aad naa'-to-a,

the rlavr blea.is so well. With a rra.,t
of Leeftey do aot g bally, but to dls't
tl.eiu up w.th ti:h or chickens, as I tava
seen at seme ! Laaib, although

' such a near reiauja of a iitin, qute
turns its back ou t.irais, aa I seems to
Mat like lauih only wuea serveil with
reea peas, beaas, or a cool iettucii salaL

Boi.e-- i parsnips A.--.d iraa butter .;r corn
seem Monsieur Turkey's right-han- d aien

; an'i i oa thnugh the ioag list of vegeta- -
b!-- s and o.eats.

The Chief Cj is riht ia crvla out
for V iriety. but it seercs to me that ta
cuaarag sea m bring eaoaga va r.ery ;

j 1 here are so many way .A cixklng eah
?tr, table, fruit a:', i meat, ltals ara.lel

i fancy cooaery, then I .say it does not ad-- t

i to the bur l.'ns of the busy hoeb"e;
i outside of this, speitk nig from my o va

t.ie basy housewife cannot
i adbrl the timj, a shs a i 'pta my

plan aad shuars 0- - t'. r a meal to a fancy
dlsU aa i tliea (.aca agik.a to the itaadani

i iueaiaai Vegetables,

t A most important xmt is to put our
whoia culinary ta-en- : into every iay
ijhrs;the itetti should stand empty

'
Ua Lme to make the tea, aad the tea

j mut be ma.'.e j'ist as a as the water
I com d to its drst hard b il. I prefer soft

water tor cu e oa.y, aa t ..ie tea ma t

from bar L W want our eotfee ex- -

trayauariUy made lliat, out of conside'- -

tiou tbr me fam:.y purse, I have it only
' rlr sua iay atontiag's breaafast. V'hea

bot.tag potatoes I eut as av.b.-- th..o,iit
' in' ) them as it they pae da foi

. gA,, aaa feet inte a:d flfl'treasacootc
; th'y do n .t come to the tabie each a
lal. f d i.ir. Aj S.r increasing the ex-

penses, faav7 c joker d es not do of
i necai-ei'- y. E':n to ma our piaia,

every iay diahes tasty, butter mu.-- t be pus

I .in w.th a giaoroi hai L N jt.'i'ng uu-- !
proves veirta'oies like 'm.-- r; it is ta

i maaing of stoj i to a ti.i-'- Um- - il .V.-- w

E

Clover for Poultry.
We ks . t at :' o.'er .a of great va.' 1

to th ugricuii i.--lst tor fertilising pur-

poses, iuasmuih as the growing i.aat
stores np ia the still uuar.l.t-- s of n.tr-g- o

iadept-nde- t f LiiAt which is
f.,r th level, pmnt of Its owa

or'aciaiu, says le (...a..;.;; 'j ..
'.Vi also know that ci.jver f. r:is one of
the best iboi for mi.k a and dairy
cattle, but it bj only a.lhla a cmjar-atlvtl- y

recent period that its ex-e- i rine
i. t all .ioitot.- - fowls has been ei eciaiy
iijiiimeuted up-ia-

. Clover a valua-- b

gr-.-e- d for Sunaicr feilaa", hot I
w;sa sow to rail pricripal attentica ?

its va'ae for Winter feeding, when pip-er.- y

prese ve-I- . I: is f..uud ia sucia
abundance on ai't farms hat a ; :a.:.t
jaa ce laid as. le for Winter's use with-.ji- tt

Incurring the Likt espena. Ta
secure the best ne;uls it is essential t

cut it whea ia it aist nourishing state,
which is wh.l la fid hlo-ra- . I.'pr-s-rv- -!

while yet iitmat ire, or allowed to

srand until it has gne to seed, m lc 1 r.C

its feed, lg val-J- is !.!. There are to
Wa'.'S ia .. ' : '. C.t I'-

- keof I t g- - d

.roa l.'ioa f.r Waiter . c in Bin
--ei.f sume '"t f a r - caa c ir

the clover into !. A 1 ua a.tru.--

sil ) ca t be u;A.'e out of a t., it J :r
bir.-ei- , iii.'d a.'a pa-- r or jt.i r m

to exioiie '.i e air as near'y as pii"'l-- .

The clover ha 1 beC.-- r be cut :') ortl.re
inches in leega. as it -an belaid ia .n : h
mjre l.oly in tills shae thaa tfputk-s- l

whole. The barrel sh mid be d ied t
as utmost cijuty aa 1 be press.; I until
it will recalv c c re. Thea put on
hav and a bear 1 ti covr tr.e whole.

Siime heavy weight w.l. also 0.: ser.-icea--

to compress th marfs. A fe w

barrels put up in this way will f .rn.h aa
amaiicg lotcf fvider that will be highly
re:jhed bv the fbLs next Winter.

He Had Found It Hard Work.

He drepped into aa arm chair and
closed a;a eyes, apparently perfectly

-- Been working hard." inquired a
friend who had dropped ia to see him.

"Working hard 1" h ret'irued. "I have
done three day's work ia tvo hours.'

"Stiittiag W'.i .' '

"No, iaoeed.
"Putting ia ccai, perhaps 7
"t'h, no."
"tlavea't been trying ta cleaa a stove-

pipe, have ycu T"
"No, sir. I pay a man to do that."
"Then what have yoa been doing

"Weil, you kaowthat boy of mine?"
"You mean Willi?"
"Yea."
"Oh, yes. Bright boy he is, too. What

has he got to do with if
"Everything, eir, everything' I've

beea trying to get dfteea minutes' work

out of hlaa."


